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'Minority affairs
improve slowly
By

TOMMY GEORGE

Two yea~ ha~e passed since a
5UTvey on minorities W8ll taken

here, and President Donaid
Zacharias is satis/ied but a little
defenaive
about
Western 's
progress in minority aUai~.
" We want to sec things done to
mclte this a stronger unlv~ily,"
Zacharias said. ; ' And we've
already begm lOme errorts to
mnve in that direction.
"We're not trying to ke~ a
scorecard And Just becaUse we
haven't gotten on top of !lie roof to
.shout aboUt it doesn't mean we
ha\'en't been active."
But others involved with the
sllTVey , which was conducted by
the Southern Regional Education'
Board, aren't as pleased with the
survey' s progress.
.
Dr . John O'Connor, chairman Qf
the 12·member committee appointed to study the survey's
results, said lie believes " the

!
~

·1

'.

.\

administrAlion has made a start.
but it needs to move quickly in its
actions for black students And
begin to use them more frequenlly
as 9Our~ . "
"Public . pronouncement and
support from the university and
administratio n
that
black
students' concerns ha ve top
priority Is very lmportant. Just
words could mean a lot," said
O'Connor, who is also psychology
department head.
"For me the survey and. black
students have a hj~ priority, but I
don't see it tor the people ot the
university and the state,"
O'Connor added. " JUSI as Gov.
(John Y.J Brown came here em·
phasizing the lmportance 0(' our
busineSR program , minorities
.' realize that import alice, 8I)d about
20 percent major in thai field But
there iJ no' black (aeuJty ; no black
models in the busjrtess coUej!P. "
See MINORITY
Back Page, Column I

,Inside~~~~~
Todays !,i.rald conlalns In
ei9hl·page pulloul Christmas
shoppers' guide. See Pages 5
IhrouQh 12 .
A shortag. of loll.t tissue In
unlver.lty building. I. the
rHutl of IncrtaHci uug., nol a
cutback In supply, according 1o
Western official • . Page 2.
Weslern', Imaleur radio club
will send messages overs... o'r
across Ih~ contlnenl lomorrow
IhroU1lh Friday II ntI chlroe 1o
studtnl •. Page 2.
Four members of Ihe m.n's
blsk.tball I,.,m hail. been
suspended for lwo games for
Improper partlclpallon on a
summer leagu. In Nashville,
Tenn. Page 14.
801.~ W.sI.rn
b.. ketball
I.. m. will bI playing tonight In
Dayton, Ohio.' Pa'ge 14.
Sport, tdltor Mark H.llh
\oQks al Ihe Association of In·

I.reollegill. Alhletlcs for
Women's fight for survival. The
National Collegiate Alhl.tlc
Assocl.,lon mlY begin hili·
scale Involvem ...1 In _men'.
alhlelle,: Page 14 .

Weather
Tod~y

, Occa,lonll rlln with colder
lemperalures I. the Natlonll
Wealher Servlc. forecast . The
high lemperalure should . bI
bel_n 44 lind 50, low n·.. r )S .
' The chince of precipitation
during Ihe day I. n.. r 100
pel·cenl.
TomorrGW

SIIo_rt, with a chlnce of
flurries toward lhe afternoon.
High In the upper 401, low In Ihe
lower ~,

Rock m·usie

.'

Photo by Crirh a .,1c

Terry Hatiield, a Danville junior, perches on a rock in front 'bf 'Thompson Complex
to plAy his sabine. Hatfield said the in.trument is played more·for meditation than
for. m4lical enjoyment, but he does perform with a "new. wave expression group" •
called the Primal 'Therapy Coloring BOok.
.

Student adopts 'granddad' for friendship
By SANDY KINSNER
~aren
<.

Hog never rully had a

grandfather. And Robert Garrlaon
never had any grandChildren .
They aolved that 1 ~ years ago by
adoptln& e8Ch other, ...
The Shepherdsville senior and
the 84-yeaNlld Polkville l'tllldent
their
"grandt.ther·
beRan
grtIDdda\llhter" relationshIp In a
lut·food restaurant one alternoon.

Garrlaon, who came to Rax, a
restaurant on the 31·W Dy·Pus.
almost daily, wu slltln/i alone
when Hog saw him tor· the' n...
tlme. .
"He seemed ao lonely, 10 I went
over to talk to bim ,':;'she saId.'
Garrlaon describes Rex as his
"Ioating place." lie goes then! a
tew times 8 week and ipends two
or three hours talking to people.
Alter sharing that fiJ lunch; the

He leaned over the table saying,
two made pialll·to 10 to church the
. "she's the swedest thing I ever
tollOwing Sunday.
.
saw. ' She's a glvltIg girl and she
"It was pouring down rain, and I
.
didn't think ahe' d come," GarrilOn . always tells the truth ."
He said he bas ~ tryiN! to
remembered. Bit 'Hou .traveled
catch her In a story since he's
almost 20 miles to hTi home to
attend· churcl,l, .
\qlQWI! ber. bit tta,an'l ~ able 10
so tar. .
" Then we became rully good
And ahe h... aimilar admiration .
trtenllA." she said.
'
tor hlm.
GarrIJO{1 pld.-he .teels great
. ' "'He's 84 ," HotuI said, "so he'
about having Hog as a "grandrejllly knows a lot alx>ut the
daugltter~'" .

worrd ... lt' s rully neal because
he's been In 10 meny situations. Hp
knows what ('m gbing through."
Hogg. 22, atopped tor a minute
and said, " I'd h.~ to say that 'he's
probabl¥ one of my beat friends .
W. reaUy ... joy goine out anll
speodlhg • lot bt tlme together.
"When he comes to town he ~alls
See STUDENT
Page 3,' Column r

Toiletp~per shortage

causedhy increased use
By MARGARET

SHI~Y

:~tU

ChrI'1tmas and thm see If
any change ar:tl!e beginnlng of next year.
"li's6 problem that I don't know
whel we' can do to solve."
Western orders Its paper' through
the central stores in Frankfort,
which handles e,q,endible supplies
for all state agencies, Jackson
said . They contract on a yearly
ba ~ ls with various vendors, who
then deliver direCtly. to Westerr..
" We tum In an order for 750 to
800 clises, which constitutes a
freight car ioad. two or three times
yearly," Jackson said. "Last fiscal
year w'( consumed two freighl car
loads."
Each case contains 100 roll s and
costs $19.50.
"The custodia ns fill the
dispense('s every day (except on
weekends>." J ackson said, " bul
the dispensers always seem to be
empty. I don't know why' so much

Western has a definite toUet
tissue problem - there never
seems to be any . .
John Jacklon, central stOre!
manager and the man In' charge of
orderlng the essenUal paper for
Western, said 1hi cause Is not a
reduction In supply but a
tremendolls increase (n'. use.
In November ' a nd December
alone', Ja~kson e&tlmates that the
university will use 10,000 rolls
more Ihan wer used durln& the
same two months'last year, WIth no .
Increase In the. nWl>ber of· users. In
th~past fiscal year, Western spent
more than $33,000 for 175,000 rolls
of loilti tissue.
"It due mostly to increase In
consumption." Jackson said. " I
don't know why we're USing so
. much more, I've talked to Kemble
. Johnson and Keith Pennl(lgton.
. who allocate the amount to each
building , a nd we're lookil)g into the
problem. We just don't know where
irs going, but wewantto put a stop
to It ."
Kris Clark, 9 , of Bowling Green, lisLens to Brenda Lee
The IhorUge is not only In the
dorms, but In a ll university
sing on stag/). Ms. Lee, along with the Statler Brothers,
buildings.
.
performed Sunday in Diddle Arena .
"It could he pilferage," Jackson
said . " I'm not saying that's hap'
pening, but 't COUld. 1.1.:5 an Item
easUy wasted - It 's so easy to
sn/ltch a pile and use It to blow
Unlversi(y Center Board .mede . Sunday aRemoon matinee this
your nose, wipe'makeup off, wipe a
close to Chrls(mas , he said.
$2,872.38 on gross gate receipts of
spill . It' s got a multit ude of ~ . "
Beck said the success of the
$30.160 from 3,972 tickets sold for
Pennington , who Is super ln '
concert could mean more popular
Sunday's Statler Brothers concert
tendent of building services, said
gro ups for WeStem In the future.
in Diddle Arena, accord ing 10 Ron
the toilets In each building are
" If we can continue to be suc·
Beck , center board adviser.
cleaned and serviced a!'least' once
cessful with that promoter and that
He sa id 441 students took ad·
a day, . "and empty' dispensers a re
fonnat of music, and If we continue
vanlage of the $l discount from the
remled any time we see them ."
to have finan cial success, that will·
regUlar ticket price of sa.
" It seems that quite a bit of it Is
" The promoter was very happy
give
n exlbility . to book con·
stolen ," 1Pennington said. " Wf re
temporary ac t s the students
with the size cif the crowd." Beck
kind of In limbo, trying to make it
. want," he said.
said. It' was a good crowd for a

What's happeni ng
Today

'

.'
.'

Spool of the science hCllOn mOVie

A Chrlstmu ' FHllval, featuring
the university choir, chamber
singers and choral union, wUl be at
8 p.m . In Van Meter'Auditorium .
The 'show will. include .nl\lslc
from the British isle!! a nd .Spaln
and two Latin Christmas carols.

Concert nets $2,872

,"

la being used, but I can't phys!caUy .
control It, evm In my buUllng. I
can Just. teU Keith (Pennington)
we' re way out of line."
Monthly. reall'ds at€ kept on
consumption of 'toUet UUile, as
well as olber housekeeping goo~.
In 1971 Western purchased 1,321
cases. By '1979 the quantity had
risen to 1,703. Bit this year,
Jack!Oll saId, the total has risen to
t',897 with no substantial increase
In e nrollment, '31though more
people are living on campus.
WeStern's expenditures for total
hOusekeeping supplies for the past
fiscal year totaled $143 ,581.12.
Since July, the unl versity has
spent $67,468.00 on the supplies.
" With the economic t'Ondition of
the slate In the shape it 's in.
everyone should be tighting the
helt, tightening to save more an y
way possible, " Jackson said . " This
Is one of the ar~as wherc
something has to be done.;'

t~'s

The Soclaty of Profaliional
journalist •• ·SI9.."a
CIII wl.U
have its Christmas banquet at
Ramada Inn . A recelilon IYIU
begin at 6 p.m ., dinner at 7 ·p.m .

De"_

Tomorrow
The Sp«v'atlva' Fiction Socloly
wlU present " HaNlware Wars," a

"S

"Star Wars, " at its meeting a1 7
p.m . in the university center . roorn
341.

A la .. and pet'cvulon concert.
featuri ng percussion, jau and Jau
rock ensembles, will be at B p.m . In
Van Meter Audilorlum .
. Thursday
The Accovntlnt Club wUl meet at
7 p:m . iri Grise HaU, room 335.
Robert Opplt~ asSistant dean of
the Ilusiness coUege, will speak.
Officei'!! will also be elected. Alter
the meeting, a Olrlslmas pMty
wlU be given In honor of . the

graduating seniors.'

Radio club will offer
free broadcast booth
Sl udents who wanl to send
messages overseas or across the
conlinent will have the (f,ance
rrom 9 n.m,. to 5 p.m. tomorrow
through Frida y.

Alaskan net. After an amateur
rad io oPerator gets the message.
he'll send It by mall or call on th e
phone, " Patton said.

Patton said thaI Ihe message
would take one to five days to
Th e amnleur rad io club· w'llI run
reach
t he person 10' whom it wa.~
a brondeasl booth for students who ·
addressed.
want to S\lfld message!!. to farawa y
parents and friends, according 10
There Is no charge 10r sending
David Pallon. the proJe~ dlrc;ctor .
messages Ihrough the brondcpst
booth . " The only thing we get bIll
" If somebody wants to send a
of ",nding the message is the
message 10 Anchorage, Alaska,
experience of amding messages
. that says, ' Mom, amd monet, '
through the nets," Pallon: said.
. ,we'll amd the mfllllage ' ~C1 ' a
" We '. are trying to give GIr
repealer station, Wldeh will
it
operators soDle practice so that
on the Kentucky net (l\1Ratuer
can send messages when
radio network )'·The Kentucky net
some kind of dlaait.". happen, . We
will pul It on the national net . The
are also trying to show people tilllt
we aren't eBers."
national net will put it QfI the

pur

tliey'
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Goofs Giant Christmas Stocking

Sit!?

&

Stuff It Wttft ~Choice
$100 Goofs"F.shionsI

NOlhlng 10 buy. jusl reg ister ,
Drawing 10 be held Salurday. Dec mbar 20
Be a GOOFS Holiday "'(Innerl
.

IIllrSI Quality, compare a l $16to $16

.Goof, Fat'"' F'nt Ou./lty CJo.ouu &
~ I~ Ninlld~by levi strlUss & Co.

•:me

Bowling Oreen Shopping C4fntllr
Hwy 31·W Bypass. next 10 Big K
10 Iii 8 Mon ·Sal
1 1116 Sun.

.s6ec1tii'pu ;ch3So . . .

hrsl Qual, ty closeou ts & Irregulars
m anulactured t1f. Lev, Strauss & Co
II parlect values 0 1S22 to $29

Girls Western Plaid-Shirts

MAJORS

One year peltJ port1ll'aduate education available
In the Navv's .Nuclear 'Po_ Prouts';',
REQUIREMENTS: 'HaVe or IJe obtaining. 8
BS/BA.d. . . and IJe a. U.S, citizen,
BENEFITS: Free niedlca'Jdentnl CDre, travel,
planned promotion, 1j8tl8I'0us III'lnual hcatlon,
IN 'TENNESSEE CALL' TOLL FREE ·1.:SOO.
342-8269/0UT·OF..sTATE CALL TOLL FREE

1 o .

Men's Fashion:Jeans

[(it-!eJIBl
.

s

.Mom's Favorite Factory' Qut~t

"

'I
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Ka re n I10gg and Robe rt Garriso n sit' in a favori te s pot in Garrison 's bac kyard . The
two typ ica ll y wa t c h traffic go I y his Po lk ville home .

Student finds friendship
in adopted
'granddad'
.
-Conti n ued from Front Page-\

sometimes. and we meet fo r coffee
or taUt.
" He.'s rellUy beep a good friend
1~en "haye A problem that ,
COUldn't talk to anybody else
about, , t~k to him."
And Garrison a greel. '" feel
great doing things with her," he
said. "We hnve the best time."
They u&Wllly get togethel' twice a
weeK and eat, Shop and visit his
wife's graye. Often she will go to
his house where they ra~e leaves, '
fix meals and just talk.
They l(>Oked like ·any ollil!!'
grandfather and grandaughter as
they made' their wily through the
OJrislmas showinR crowds at

Greenwood Mall last week. Hogg
led Gamsan around the stores,
asking him to tryon sweaters, hats
and ties,
"Now', don 't boy anything," she
said, laughing. " You might get one
of these (or OJristmu."
When Hogg. visits him ~t his
Uluntry home, "She lust makes
herself at home," Garrison said
"~e. knows .where evl!!'ything is."
Hogg didn't seem lost as she
fixed Jiamburgers for lunch at his '
ho'm e Wednesday . Garrison
hovered close by a s she fried their
lurich in a pan.
BefO\:e eating , they raked leaves
and sat in their ,favo( ite s pot in his
backyard. They often talk and
watch the cars go by.

For the

Matthew Howard Wilson, 'JI11
!lames·Campbell .Hall ; · w~s
arrested by ",ampus police Friday
on a ·charge of driving whUe intoxicated wilsOn \VIS lodged ,In the
We rren County JaU.
.
David Bunch, 1901 SmalJhouse
Road, was. arrested by cilmPIl5
jlOlice Saturday on a charge of
secotld-degree .treJpal8ing. Bunch
was lodged in the county Jill.

I ,

''''P',

WANTED : Used l ult ... ,
,InV co ndilio n. Wil l buy
or lude . Bl iml On & Chand ler
Mu.le, -84 3: 3196.

spu L. cr~

Almost e very w\!C k Kare n Hogg , a She phe rdsville senior ,
a nd Polkville resid e nt Ro bert Garrison VISIt h lS wife 's
gra v~ . Hogg , who doesn't have a grandfa the r, ad opted
Gamso n as h e r grandfather 1'h y ears ago .
Hogg had litU. chance to shar.
thl s type of relationship with hI!!'
own grandfathers. One died !lOOn
aftl!!' she was born, and th .. other
died when she was 10.
Before leaving Garrison's home
aftl!!' lunch , Hogg scooped up a
handful of change thal wa s sitting
on a table by the front mor.
J
Hogg sa id he began saving
chang. for her about six montlla
lIjIo when she got a coople of piggy

" They really don 't have a .Iot of
thJngs t,o do. He has a lot of spare
titr. ~. .1 think that oneofthe reasons
!\r; ~tls at Rax so much is to meet
....1<:."

Jamie Lee Schoerlucke; Mcreported .'riday thst a $35 batte.r y
Cormack HaU, reported Thursday
was stolen from h~ car on the
par!ting'
stl-ucture filth floor M(.
that a teO battery was stolen from
hll car on the parkmg struet.u re
ween Dec. land'S.
(irst Door Wednesday or Thursday.
Dayna Leigh Moore, McChris Alan Roederer, Rockcreek
Cormack' Hili, r;oported, !iaturday
Drive, report~ Friday that hll teo
hat was stolen [rom a alat rack In
that .s J55 INiUm w,,- stolen from
her cat on tM'1\8rlllrlg .ruaure ' • Ole office behind the university
center information desk Wedthird floor FridAy
Saturday.
nesday.
.
John P~u1 Logsdon, East Hall,

" Whateve r is .on the table she
thinks is hers," h. said, adding
that he onen ~ eaves her Iittl. gins
on the table. '
Ill!!' (inKI SlOp on the "'ay oUl is
lbe wooden por:ch
Aller reaching OVI!!' to give he r a
goodby. kiss. " granddad, " . as
Karen often calls him, watches as
" grandda ughter"
ta k.s thr
count ry ro ad !)ack to school.

or

WANTE D : Malc roo mmal e to

stllre apirlment nu r WKU. Ci.l t
781 ·9H9, •• ~ 10 ' To m.
MiU 'S M u~ lc pI Olltfl ,tt'l e dOlince mUI c"
th i t V\l U Wi nll O h u r. C Jsco , rock.

mind , et c. fr.Utrnhv's.90rorit ies.
private pa rt ies. C.all Mall 's MUlle.
782-9386.
.

TYPING: ~l'O leu lon.l . The ... ,
term papen. rnu mes. IBM
S".ctr ~. 84 2·748 t. 1 • . m.·
S p.m.
Ff ~ tJ ;and So rorilles w .l nl inl \ 0
It:'n l ou t Hoo k'll So un d SV5fems
and lI,hl llll 'or part lc5, pfc:dle
Itt lvlties, &fe. Phone 84 ) ·) 196

o,71l-U 72.
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SPIN ET"(;ONSOl E PIANO FOR
SAL E- Wanted : Rnpon slille party

•
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WANT EO; Mi le 100m mlte 10

terms.. eln be set n loca ll y. Wrhe:

St VtrJ l apl rr mc nll . houses and

Cred l,· M•• .,e" ~,O. 8 0. 207,
C.u ty le.ILL 6123 1.

.

",,, .. dup le. nUl WKU . C. II
781 ~03 11 . u k fo r ferr y.
Typewlfle r- Su rs eltc".c-. Three
yun old . Ra rely used. Ca ll 8" 2.

MARSHA\.l SO .... , hal f 51O<k
wllh miU chlna premie r RCl mb.
U 9S,.. C.1I Oavld, 141.5477,
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Will do ,yp lngln my home. 11....
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-clas's ified,s
DATSUN 71, 2-doo" .u,omll le ,
$500.00 or bu e offe r. Must be sold.
Phone 748·2308 :.

Garrison said that he often tells
her stories or gives h~ advice.
H. ~ id he also tells her many
th ings that he WOUldn't tell othl!!'
people.
.
On'e of the first t.h ings he told hI!!'
was a bout hls wife, who died a year
8j!0. Garrison was lonely , and
Hogg filled a gap for him.
"She', been a help to me. and she
says I'm a help to hI!!'. "
Since she met Garrison about 18
months ago, Hogg said she has
reamed to appreciate oldl!!' people.
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Opinion.
It's time to wipe out toilet paper shortage
.....

By ALAN JUDD

,-

The big wipe-up - lIh, cover-up - has
filially been dJ8CXIvered : Western has a
aI)ortage 01 toilet paper, and somebody
needs to get to'the bottom of It 110W.
But there's 'no end jn ·,I!!ht.
In November and December, Western
o!f!~I.als ~irr!ate\ Bl'l4~ts W\l1. use 10,000 .
more roIlS of toU.C!l ~per th.an In those two
. months last· year.
The number of users is not up, but consunlptlon Is. That ahould tell-you something
about the aver~e Western student, .or at
least the average student's dJet .
_

-

., -

To get the real !IOC!P on 'the toilet paper
caper, the Herald wlgned a CT.I!ck In-

Commentary

./
I

.I

vestigative t~m to investigate. (ActualJy,
it was just Margaret Shirley and me; she .
did the real work, I just walked around and
looked .·in bathrooms. But "crack In·
vestlgative team" sounds neat, doeg,'t It?)
You may scoff at this whole matter. In
fact , people who Uve off campus probably
don't even believe It, or care.
But anyone with an urgent need.for toilet
paper on, say, a Sunday night In a dorm
lenows how serious a matler this paper
chase Is .
11le people who know about such things
as toilet paper say that some of the shortage 01 the well -used commodity may be
ca\lSed by theft.
.. It 's an item easily wasted - U's SO easy
to snatch a pile arid use it to blow your nose,
wipe makeup olf, wipe a spUl," said the
offidal in charge of aecuring toilet paper
lor the university.
.
He added , sounding something like a TV
commercial, "It's got a multitude of uses."
But everyone seems to be forgetting its
'primary u.e; you can always find
something die to blow your nose on, but a
com cob or a maU-order catalog Isn't
always available in the dorms.
Everyone, it seems, has a horror story or
two about this hideous problem .
A Irlend of mine said she always knows
. Which stall In the bathroom on her dorin
floor has toUet paper - the one without 8
door .
.,

I don't care how bad this toilet paper shortage is
these things on those Iii tie spindles.
"
Another Irlend saYI that
"when the urge
hits" ori her noor, usually only one of six
stalls has toilet paper - and it '5 the one at
the'end, by the window, the one that 's cold
and dark.
.
In my dorm , and other men's dorms,
there aren't any doors on the stalls,
anyway . And ollen there's no paper . Or il
there Is, it ollen has been soiled by someone
who miased . Don't ask how they missed .
A spot check of the men's rest rooms in
the university center last night found
ample supplies 01 paper In all stalls.
Of course, the door to the stall in the
fourth noor men's room has been broken
orr, and the stalls in the third noor

k~l!~~J() ~~~",~a~~!2r."
•

Unfortunately, wben ~ . of this
coun! ry refuse to eompromlle their
prlnC1pl~ ·they have to deal . "'1//1 narrowminded people who refuse to . He beyond
thetr mlaconceptklnl and recognize the
iASues at hand. The Civil Llbert.les Union
hal met such reaction time and time agaln
IlUccessfully. Our desire II not to Impose
liberal ideology upon unwilling c l is nor
ls It our desfre to similarly 1m Ie conservatllm . We are not a
lltieal
or&aniuotkln ; we are only concerned with
the- perpetuity of everyone's civil rl!!hts.
In the p8!1l, we have IlI\lported the ~Ight
of the National Socialist Party to march In
the community of Skokie, III .; in the future,
we wlll support the rI!!hts Qf similar groups
who bOrder on the lunatic fringe (such as
tlie Moral Majority> to cram their views
dQ~ _the- th"'l!l' of plI of us .. Fre/:dom 01.
speech requires that 01 us. In the past , we
have, .a nd stU! do, support the right of
women to choose lor themselves Ihe menns

them . Freedom of rEligion l!Jld due process
or law require this· of us .
Being eleCted to Associated' Student
Government by a lInall number of students
,does not guarantee that they will best
represent the atudents' interests, as has
been IIIiown by t
belligerent disregard
for students' needs and rights in the past
.
and moat blatantly !lOw.
Finally, ~he Kentucky Civil Liberties .
Union did not "bt.tt In" the dorm inspection
oontrovefIY; we were it4ked to help. Our
meet'tnglhls week Is on Thursday In Grise
Hall, room 335. If you Ond Uie necessity to
attend, Mr. Ash, I think you will be
. disappointed to find out thilt not one of our
membefs smokes a ' plpe. We very
gratefully welcome anyone who Is con. cemed about their civil right s to attend

I'm nor going to try to Pllt

bathroom have been taken away altogether

- JuSt a couple of commodes and paper put

wherever the custodian thinks is a goOd
place to leave it are all that's lell . There
waS. plenty 01 paper just waitl!!g to be used
on the second floor, but the commode seats
had managed to get rather nasty by 6 last
night.
The problem reaches Its most critical
stages on weekends.
From about I p.m . Saturday until 7:30 or
8 Monday morning. there might be !lne roll
to go around. And that can cause some
sticky problems. I 'mean , what are you
supposed to do when the only paper·
equipped stall is being used liy some guy

-reading Newsweek or sorr.ec;)ing' StaJ!d
there? Ask him to move? ·It's really
frustrating.
Who c<in blall\e half 01 Western's
st udents lor going home ' every wetkend'~
Isn 't the freedom to use tile bathroom at
wiu an irialil!nable right ?
Well , maybe not.
Anyway, it's time 80methtng was done. I
say. let's all get behind each other and wipe
out this problem .
.

Alan ' Judd. a G.... nsburo lenior, Is a
forrer Herald editor.
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Big spenders

'O'Leary's'
NelCt to Kitchen's iJDtsun

Ritzy gifts offered for affluent 8hopper~
Not everyone is 011 • limited
· budget 'when On:lStmas shopping,
and (or those people whose flner
tastes run to more exo;luslve items
· - cashmere socks, monogrammed
mink jogging suits and Masatetis
- the chol~S8re endless. The only
Jrobleih II finding tllMe items In
Bowllng-Green.
.
I,lut with a lillIe hard .work a nd
creativity, even, the most arn)lent
shouli,. hllve riO 'trouble s peitdii1g
lots 01 cash .
Diane Von FUrstenberg luggage;
Oriental throw rugs, bamboo pole
(ans; ",Jaek Daniels t mtlemen's
· playing cards and Jaser~ngraved
boule openers are just a few lIens
available at local stores.
Prep fan.• can .accentuate their
lzod sweaters, socks lIJId pants
with lzod glasses ($3.. 50) , pillows
($19.95), alligators' ($29.95) and
napkins ($1.25), and thl!" wrap the
gilts.!n bod paper.
Other popular "name" items are
In the Algne7 line. There are
leather j~c kets ($220) , gloves
($22) , bermuda bags ($50 . muffler
and hat combinations ($25),

sweaters ( $44 ), hand bags ($82) ,
deck shoes ( $44 ), belts ($11 ),
scarves ($30) and stoe.kin·g stulfers J
such as key fobs, pill boxes,
watches, lighters and sewing kits.
Name-brarid jeans are always
appredaled. Sasson jeans are $65,
anlf can be worn with a Sasson '
blouse for $56.
For the lTlan who has everything,
II) ere ' are . Jack DanIels malches
($6.'95) , solid bra lIS r,zors ($15 )
lind portable eleclrlc meal
smokerS ($69.95) : A Iwo-pound bag
of !li~ory ~ips, ~ .a cCbmpany · t.~e
meat smoker is $1.99.
And to. keep Ihat m ~ n looking
nice, the Nourisher' Iiair care kil
claims to be a rom plete prograin
designed to Slimula!e anI! main·
tlin ha ir growth ' and sells for
$29.95 .

Horse race mthusiasts mighJ
appreciate a race analyzer for
$125.

'

For a roomm ale who enjoys
nice , gi ll might be a
cooking',
pasta maker ($250) or an espresso
•
coffee maker (SliiO)· ·
To ' help a teacher " who is

a

ItaJ,cin food no~ .being . served

·

,,'

r----------------------I
Special $3.65
I

swamped with averaging final
grades, a Model II Radio Shack
computer for $8,766 would be a
considerate gin .
A natural Canadian lynx coal
•
($4,975) is a must for fighting Ihe
•
cold winter winds, bUt it must be
ordered direct ly from Canada . A
gill of a sauna or jacUlzi, however, '
might make a cold,weather-ballng
(rimd happy and Is even available'
in Bowling Green .
' •

~ & salad you can eat
al1 the sp.aghetti
'

Tues, , Thurs,

.

'.
'.

L----.;.~·~-~.;.----.:~~-.,---.:;-.I

Other gif~s sure 10 please are
"Deco". suede bags ($160), ItaliAn '
Murano glass ornaments ($30/.
wooden loy soldiers ($22), and soft , •
sculpture dolls ($1 7,1;).
A glaSs 6:!ffee.table for $600 also .
doubles as an aquarium .
And then there are a lways those
old "standbys - video-ea.s sette
players, ivory chess sets, j mportcd
damask lablecloths and napkins
($95) , sterling silver tea sets ( $3S4 )
and ,\" caret diamond rings
($5,500) .

.

·Happ.Y Hour 3-7
Two for the price of one
.

No call l>rands expected

Pitchers

Two for tlie price of one
Monday ancl Thursday

Is your semester taking a .
nosedive .,

,

And if all else fl!i1s, $3 will buy a
supply o( toe floss' which will
lemporarily relieve foot in mouth .

hods still popular

Students prefer qu.a lity clothes
By BRIAN FOOTE

Althougtl finding Ihe right sizes
can present a lrequenl problem ,
clothing still rem ains a popular
gi lt idea . High prices, however,
have made shbppe~ more wary of
(ad designs .

"A 101 of our c10lhes are con'
s(anll y ~oin~ 011 sale, and wilh Ihe
<l"islmas holidays approaching
WI'

ha v(' more th ings than usual on

<.111' . .. stle said . ,

" Ulazers and party,lype dresses
are selling big right now because
pet,ple wanl 10 look their besl for
all Ihe parties they will be ai,
"People are being more prac'
tending," Cheryl Mastropasqua, a
t ical in Ihe clolhes th~y . are
Castner Knott saleswoman, said.
buyil18," said Cassandra Martin, &
" A lot of the clothing that we ~I
saleswoman (or Castner Knott at
can be Used all year long, and that
Ihe Greenwood Mall.
is why ' 'people are bUYing the
"People are coming In "ere arid ' . liazers a~d other party clothing.
aski ng if they can return
" Spring i8 coming, and 'some of
something before IMy even buy
our cuStO}1let'S are ' ~ready p1i n'
anything . £ vm with the ,lnflaUorl
ning their spring-wardrobe. We are
rate the way it i., a lot of the
already In the process of pur,
stujlel1ts are stili buying some of
chasing some of our spring out,
the better quality merchandise.
fits," she §aid.

Some of Ihe better-selling items
in Castner Knoll are' button-down
dress . shirts and naM el shlrts.
"Custome~ are buying anything
that has an alligator on it, " sh"said , referring to the!zod (ashions.
Judy Tabor, a ' Ben Snyder's
saleswoman, said, " Hat purchases
have inc~ased this year. We are
also seiling some plaid skirts,
whIch cost about $28 and up." Levi
jeans are also In demand at Ben
Sriyder's at the Greenwood Mall .
. Stacy McDaniel , a J .C. ,penney
saleswoman ; said the ' biggest
seiling ' items are Hush Puppy
swearers . " We sold about 200 of
them .' Thursdlty night ," she
.i8id."Other big sellers are our
o~ forda and khakts, seiling from

\

Then drop in at University
Counseling Center fOr r~fueling.
University Counseling Center

CEB. SUite 40'8
746"3159

$IS . Our skirt. sell from $18to $21.
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Florists-busy arranging
gifts of flowers, plants
By PERRY HINES
Plants and rlow~ are $(Ime of
the most practical Christmas gifts.
according. to' Blakey Hayes, -owner
of the Iloyal Barn Florist , 1229
Center St_
" The'smollnt of use you get from
flowers and plants is what makes
them so practical," Hayes said.
" Some people decorate their
homes in early December and
most flowers will last well into
January."
The most popular Christmas
flower is the poinsettia . Poinsettias
range in price from $4.99 for a
single bloom to $50 for six or seven
Jarge blooms, depending upon the
flower's size .
Florists say it is too early ill the
Christmas season to predict
whether this year's sales will
cxce<>d last year·s . In the past,

azaleas have open the -most
popular plant , but this season local
Oorists are seeing .an increase in
the sale of Chri~mas cacti , which
begi"n at ·allout $8.99.
Abo poP!JIar are kaJan.choes.
which ranie; from $4 .~ to $15.
Hayes said the buic sMpping
surge will come next week , wI~n
local shops will receive aboII. 40
percent of their OlriSlmas volume.
Wiring flowers is easier and
more convenient this year liecause
most florists are USing the mercury syst em . This allows the florist
to phone the o'rder to a
cOf'responding sl\op i"n the
designated city . Orders, however ,
must be placed at least i1 hours in
advance .
Cut flowers are often used as a
last -esort gift wiien they really
shouldn 't be. Shirley Robert s .
owner of Flowers by Shirley, said.

Mrs . Roberts said she often
receives last ·minute business on
Olristmas Eve.
She said the supply loorU good
for th is year's last·minUte pUr-'
chasers . " We have a syst'em that
allows ......to reedve mON! flowers
83 quickly as theee hllllrs after we .
call in l he order," <frs, Roberts
said.
Both the Royal Bam Flori ~ and
Flowers by Shirley rece\vl! 3
major portion of their Chrlslmas
business from Western students .
"Tradit ionall y we find that they
t:.Jy rnore 'carnations and cul roses
than anything els~ . " Mrs. Roberts
said .
In the future , more peop.le will
think of buyinR flowers first , Hayes
said. " People are becoming more
oriented to the idea of DUYlng
flowers for 'all occa ~ions not just
Mothers Day," he said .

New ornaments spruce up treesl
It looks like any <ther Christmas
ornament - silver, with various
holiday designs on the outsIde bUt with one difference. There's an
eiectric cord coming QUt of it.
Electronics have invaded the
Christmas ornament Inruatry.
Plug the ornament iD and the
sound Qf a chirping-bird comes out',
or the tinkling tUoe of n popular
Christmas carol If
get .n~er
model . All for Just $9.95, or
thereabout.
The singing orrr.menta Rr e

you

something new in a field that has
·traditionally been the home of
glass and styrofoam balls, felt
figures, tinsei and garlands, and
strings upon ~trings of alrlst mas
lIghts ~r all sizes and colors.
Uvetrees, upon which to display
(he festive n~ ornaments, are
aVkUable from the Bowling Green·
Warren County Optimllt aub.
'l'heyhilve!!.lzesfrom Ihreeto etllht
feet ,.prlced at $2.25 per 'fobt . Their
lot iii ct· the corner of Lehman.
Avmue. and' the 31·W BY·Pass .

The art ifidal va-riet y co.sts about
the . same - onc I~al discoWlt
store had 6-foot plastic trees on
sale for $10.99, !lut most cost from
SI5 to $30 for largef trees.
depending on their construction .
Smaller trees , such as those
suitable for donn rooms, can be
bought for $7 to $12.
. Hanging ornaments, such M
bolls, usually cost . $3 for 24
styrvfoam .balls; mON! elaborate.
hanck:rafled ornament, may h~ve
8 $10 prlce ·ta~ . each .

Lisa Slager and Joan Bucha, both freshmen from Chicago,
look for ornamental .Christmas .gift.•. The t:wo girls were
shopping ill the univ~nlity bookstore Monday afternoon .

Frye boots fit your

lifestyle. AS well
as·your feet.

II

No one I'Cs.been oble to
duplicate oUr unique Frye
looIt'Mlether it's our
eitcluSM ClOssic, 'Mlstem,
. •
or CO$ool boots, Frye has
(I style to fit your lif~tYte . It's port of
what makes Frye boots.impossible
toduplicme. Andijuolity is onother
reasOn they connot be duplkjcft4 · . :
Frye boots On! benchcrofted by
skilied-hOnds, not rolled ot! on
ossembly line. So while our styles may
chQnge, our quoliJy ond craftsmanship
will olways remain the some. The best.
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Jewelry sales increasing

.'

oreign 'C ar ·P arts.

Religious gifts popular
By BARRY ROSE
AlthOugh Santa Claus , Rudolph
and presenls under Ihe tree have
be<:ome the .symbols 01 Chrislmas
in past years, more people are
beginning 10 r t~ mber Ihe
spirilual side 01 the t)oUday .
Religious jewelry sales ate " up
over the last live Y<!ars ," said
Blaine Mayer , manager I C1il·
lord's Keepsake Diamond Cenler ,
and moSl 01 his custQmers buying
Ihe jewelry are under 30.
Mayer said a St . Christopher
me9a1ls the most popular religious
gill In his slore, although he' said
Ihe Calholic o,ureh has recenlly
removed Christopher lrom sain'
Ihood slatus . Sterling silver
medals sell lor $15 to $SO.
Crosses are also popular lIift
items.
Catholics seem to preler
crucifixes, which start at $20, but
vary depending on the type 01 gold
and the use of diamonds.
Plain crosses' are eSpej:ially
popular among Methodists. Mayer

sa)(l . MelhodlSts believe that the
A1azutah and the Star 01 DaVId.
cross is now empty because Chrisl
Religious I>.ooks are.also popular
has already risen, while Catholics
gills lor o,ristmas .
.believe that he is still dying tor us,
The qmsti~n B90k Store. 661
he said. .
Broadway. will sell " 8 101 " 01
Doves and praying hands ate
Bibles , manager Jerrie Wallace
also popular among Protestants, . said . Th~ King James versioo is
Mayer said.
th~ most populaT'~rsloh, although
Sandra Osborne. manager 01
the New International version is
Howard's Jewel Box in Foirview
gaining recognition ; Mrs . Wallace
Plaza . also said
the SI.
said .
o,ristopher m dal was the most
Sible studies, relerences , large
popul&'t' religious gift she sells.
print versions and Bibles recorded
Sterling silver medals a re on sale
on cassette tape a~ also popular .
now lor ,18.95.
she said. The store can also per.
" E veryone . is buying SI.
sonalize Bibles with gold leuering.
Christopher
medals ."
Kay
Prices lor the Bibles range lrom
Jewelers man ~er John Murphy
$3.SO lor a solt-olver ediUOII to $75
said . noUng that the medal is not
lor
8 'Iealher-bound book.
jtlsl popular among Catholics.
Al$o popular is the Scapular
Devotionals and children's books
medal, which is made' up 01 the SI.
.are also popular gifts . Books by
o,ristopher , Miraculous, Sacred
Francis A. Schaefler and C.S.
Heart and the St. Joseph medals.
lewis are selling especially well
this year, Mrs . Wallace said.
Prices range lrom $SO to $ISO.
Plaques also make excellent
Murphy has also sold abo", 20
gills . The st j,re has threeJewish medals. Most popular is the
di
m ensiona l plaques inscribed
o,ia. which symbolizes long Iile,
with !3ible verses (or $2.95.
Murphy said . Also popular is the
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2106 Russellville Ri!. . 842-9437
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Thun., Dec, 11. 1980

I

Roast tom·tuRk€y
cornb read dressing. gib l gravy ,
and cranberry sauce.

vluqlnta styl€ Bak€d ham
cR€am€d patato€s·
Blu€ take qR€€n B€anS
whot€ k€Qn€t cORh
Glaz€d SW€Et potatoes
ag;0Jtt€d salads
~R€Sh ~Rurt

assoRted home Baked BR€ads
~R€sh

Baked pumkln and
mlnC€ meat pies
·assoRt€d . B€V€Raq€S

-:

ou: 10:45.1:15

5:00·7:00p.m.
Gee 10:45·1:15

The last 'd ay'
for sludents.to cash checks
at the cashiers office
and College Heights Bookstore is

The staff of the
College " .e ights fI~r8ld
would like to wish everyone
a safe and·happy
holiday season.

Friday, Dec. ~2
•

10 IItrnld .1:!·9·80

Gift certificates practical
for any Christmas wish
said gilt certificates arejll common
coming into (he store and picking
gift choice of guys who 6on't know
· out a gift for themselves .
" SomcCne :who has to buy for
what to give their mothers,
their boss or someone they don't
girllriends and sisters . She said
know
very
well
firids
buying
gift
most of '!JIem buy the $10 cer·
and g~ssing at sizes' may find gift
Lilicat ~
· cert lficat~ an easy alternative: · certificates a lot easler," Stewart
said'.
.
Though most shoppers resort ' to
Most. popular restaurants and
Stewart said tile gift certificates . gift certllicates as last·mlnute
almos! all local stores offer the
are popular' every year, and that
gifts, Nora Bowie, owner and
handy
certificates,
IIIhich
this' year I~ nQ pceptlon. He said
manager 01 Merle Norman
·elimin:lte the fear ' of buying an
most customers pay from $10 to $50
Cosmetics in Greenwood Mall, said
lnappropri.• te gilt .
for. the certificates. The -cer·
the people who buy gin certificates
Mandy Davis, who works ·at
tlficates have become so popular
Irom her . shop lire buying for
Baskln·Robblns on the 31·W By·
that Golden Fl\rley even has "g)ft
pe<iple who are really thinking
Pass, said they sell cert ificates for
coin
s."
which
ar~
worth
either
$20
about
their looks and want the best
so cents each or for specific items.
"1he most.popular items w
esell on or $50, depending.on the coin, and in beaut y tips:
can be traded in for merchandise
" Gilt certificates are usuallr
gift certificates are banana splits,
or kept as collector's items.
. purcha sed by mothers whose
sundaes or pints of ice cream ."
David Garret. ownu of New
daughters are starting to ex·
Miss Davis said.
World Waterbeds; said that though
perlment with lJlakeup and ihe
91e said the sale of certificates
this is the first year his store Is
mam8 ~ want to make s ure they get
has picke<! .up considerably since
a gond start 'with makeup and do it
giving gift certificates, he thinks
the thristmas shopping season
right," she said .
!he Idea 'will succeed . "Most
began, and . most buyers are
Mrs . Bowie said the certificates,
eyerylloOY does It," he said . " We
college students. "A girl came in
last /tig!lt and bouliht one for her . know that it might. work better ' which range anywhere (rom $5 to
$50 , ' cover the 'price of the
with smaller merchandise, Uke at
friend right under her nose. 91e
cosmet[cs used an'IHiought and not
a J('Welry· store, btl a lot of people
,waited \.I1tlJ her friend had bought
lor the m{lke-oyers or con·
hav~ certain tastes In beds, too,
a sundae and then bought her a
sultatlons, 'MIlch are lree.
like in the type. of wood or color of
certiflcate for the same thing ."
mattress."
'Mo!ll restaurants are selling
Lury Stewart , manager of
Jenny Lester, assistant manager
certificates at 50 cents apiece,
Golden Farley . said most of his
01 Imagination , a women's
books ond for $5 and lor the pric~
customers buy gift certificates
ciothing store in Greenwond Mall,
beca...e people like the Idea of
01 specific dinners.
By CAROL SHEETS

Th~ Ghiistmas shopper who Is
tired of pacing up and down aisles

\ -.

. Bustin' Loose
Every Night

Try your cowboy skills
on "Buster the BUll"
LatJies rille FREEl
frVery Thursday Night.

Ollt

Thursday Night is Ladi~s Night
LuLlies (j8t in FREE .. nd also
Y. price on all 4evorDljCs

~ct

511 E. 10th St. Bowlill9 Green

Crafty
Handmade presents add personal touch
By KATHARYN RUNNER
For people who enjoy ' the per.
sonalited touch of giving h~nd·
made Chrilllmu giftl, Craft town
on Broadway in Bowling Green
offers a wide IISsortment of gift
Ideas and malerials lor maltlng
.
them .
Store manager Irene Wood said
the maR. popular gilt ldeu this
ye,q. seem to be laU:h-boo1ted rugs,
ItJtclIery kits, macrame Items and
artlfidalllowers.
.
. Pre-1llud and desi871ed pieces of
canvu for latch hooking rugs can
be bought for $9.911· to $20.98,
depending on t~ site and the
deal871 .
These kits, however, do not In·
cl~de yam, latch hook and rug
binding, illt is used.
Each kit does Include a listing 01

the quantity and colors of yam
needed for a rug, and the same
company that seUs the designs also
markets the pre~tA and calor·
coded packages 01 yam .
A 27-by·38-!nch owl requires 79
Individual packages 01 yam, with
each containing 320 two·lnch
pieces and seUing for aboul r.s
cents per ba,.
Despite the expense, Wond said,
"latch r\l8s are In" as Ci)rlstmu
gilts this year.
A' crOSl-etltch . kit with quilted
fabric for the front an~ back of a
ltl-by·12. Inch pillow, embroidery
thread, ~e and Instructions
sells for '10.
But , a neediepoillt kit which
Includes canvas material for thG
lront of a l4-by:14 Inch pUlow.
yam , needle and instructions sells
lor $t7.99.

Pam Underwood , a senior
business major from Buffalo, said
several people are using Ihe silk·
Ilk!! fabric fiowers in their wed·
dings so they can keep the
bouquets.
' ''CoUege'Bge people are more
likely to buy something reaay
maae" as a Chrilllmu gift than
U1ey are to buy materials at the
Ilore to make IOmethlng, "Id
Undet'wooiI, 'MIO hal worked at the
store since September.
Latched fU&S . and d~upqed
Items are among the m04lt popular
giCt Item. ror students, she said,
but college studenls most often
"buy thlnp.tor costumes" when
they come into the store.
"We've sold a lot of beads for
braided hair and ribbons," she
said .

Big Red gifts at~ ailable

Western souvenirs abundant

1,l i
For students wI\O would like to .
remember Western over the
holidays, there are doze/UI or .
Western souvenirs sultabl!l ,fPf.
afrtstrhas glYIng.
I-'
,'Il1e College Helllhts Boollatqre
orrers the most "authentic"
Western·related Items, but several
department stores and gift shops In
Bpwtlng Green alto. offer ~er·
· chandlse, such . u clothlnll, wllb
Western designs .
. A wide selection or CIOthlrig Is
available at tM . boohtore:
~w~.tahlris, ' )erleys, T·.hlrts,
jacket.. and hat. - In both
chllcnn's and .lUt Ilus . Atliletie
and tote bap with .Western In·
slpla could make pi-actical and
·attracjlve lift..
._.
Theselect\on of Western·marked
'llIau and ceramic pieces at , the ..
· 6ookstore Is almost as larlle.

Platte rs , ashtrays, mugs an'd
tarkarda with the Western seal are
available ; . a frosted1llaas set of
lour mup lind a plicher. with the
WeSteni seal costs '16.75. Ashtrays
and m\l88 are also. available ' In
· pewler - .for thOle who don't mind
spending a IIUle more - and
plastic - f~ (bose who don't have
'as much to iIpend.
Big, Red has &ecome popular In
the past year ,and the", are several
telated gift Ideal for HlUtopper
Can,. Print. of a BI, Red portrait
by phYlleal education ' Instructor
<:huck Crume are .. each at the
candy shop in the university 'c enter
lobby. And the boOkstore sella
rub'ber·bac!ted BIg' Red doonnats.
Above .'(bll·-shelves In 'the art
section of·the bookstore, are more
gift ldeu - Western art . Prints of
Western' Rcen~s and loc.nl !and.

scapes by Ivan Wilson are
ay'ailable for '12 to '15, and prints
by 'Crume and teacher education
professor James Hick, ~ )l 1so I
offered: Steve Fdti!'s HllItopper
sports prints are $20 each .
Books by Western faculi)'
members may aJlICi mike. good '
gifts . Jim "(ayne <A;iillet". poetry
coU~lons III/d folklore profesior
Lynwoqd Mol\ltU's 'Ohosts along.
theClimberland" - )VIth'photcil by
a8llstant Journalism. professor
Mike Morse
are two '
po IbUllies.
other Western·related 111ft ideas
are desk accellOrtes, In wood with
Ihe Western seal ; pillows in red,
blue and green ; a HlIltoppera clock
shapeli'like a football .helmet · and
I recording of the Play-bY'rlay' o( the Western·Unlverslty 0 Ken·
tucky game, March 18, 1971 , at
Athens, Ga .

in conjunction
with QualityTravel

presents

Twb Big Days of Skiing
plus mu~h mor&
Roundtrip motorc!>ach transportat ion :
Bowling Green to Paoli Peak5
Complete Hotel Package: French Lick
Springs Res,?rt (formerly Sheraton French lick)

Package includes:
One night accomodatlons
Breakfast and dinner (includes gratVities)
One hour indoor tennl.
Indoor pool
Use of health cluu
Two' oames of lIowling
lco skating (uring your awn Ucates)
Ski lift tickets· for two days at
Pabll Peaks Ski Lodge
(ski equipment and lessons extra)

Two De. p~rtures:
Ja·n .3·1 - Feb. 1

Feb. '14 - Feb. 15
Cost per person :
t ..... o to a room .. . .$97.00

three to 11 room. , , ,$93.00
four to a room . . . .$90.00
Contact Nat's Outdoor Sports to sign up.

:1 Electronic toys

talk, think, flash
By MICHELE WOOD

"

>!
",

I'

"

[( you're bUying for little oncs
this Chrrstmas - nieces, nephews
or IUtle brothers and sisters chances are they wolD be expectln,·a doll or train sl!r""Thc toys
for toilay's chililren are much
more sophisticated.
Instead of playing the traditional
musical chairs, children ages 8 and
up . can play Maniac - musical
ch~irs for the ears. Instead of
silHng down when the music stops,
players must hit a padcDe to win
the game.
And elec tronic Si m on te ll s
players what to do by ' using
nashlng IighlS a nd sounds. If
playlinl don't hll the lighted panel
thal Slmon says, lhey lose.
A slmllar 'game, Match Me, adds
four more players and music .
The fa mous televillion game,
Name lhat Tune, ill a lso ava ilable
for fam ilies to play at home. The
game p1ays lhe first few notes of 32
popula r songs aoo has a device to
progam new songs.
For \be cliild who plans to ~d
his life savlng ~msels in d islress,
Ql\.lles Away teaches hlm how to
rescue vicllms with parachutes. To
play, he mllst load the air rescue
plane with chutes, switch on lhe

engine, sight survivors, posil ion
lhe air cran , hit the drop switch
an'd chute away.
Instead of cap guns, today's
children can fight the bad guys
with star Trek phaser' gUllS. The
ballery~perated guns fire "infra
red light" up to 40 feet away and
have rea i phaser sounds. ,
For only $50, children can play
their parents in Flash. The elec·
tron ic game is really live games,
including a pinball and a larget
game with bean bags.
Lill ie gi rls can bake their friends
an apple Vi\! in the new Holly
Hobbie electric bake oven.
OUldren who prefer operating
lheir toys themselves can drive tile
new Tonka trucks, which· inclooe
Pepsi and Dr. Pepper service
trucks, vans, a '57 Chevy . lun
boggies, h9rse vans, ea r carriers
.and Gulf gas trucks.
Future Roward Cosells can play
wilh an IS-inch ABC Sports TV
truck set . The truck has a plastic
shoulder camera, sideline camera
cart, editing facilities and TV
monitors.
The new 8arbie can change her
looks with four wigs and a hat , and
Fashion Candi's F r iends are
available to four different scents .

PhOI O by

Sl.~

LDWf"y

Judy Woodburn, a sophomore secretarial m<ljor fTom Madisonville, looks at jewelry in
the univ~ rsity bookstore , Woodburn was shopping Monday afternoon .

Jewelry always a favorite gift
Jewel r y continues to be a
favorite for holiday shoppers .
Watches and gold chabs are
especially popular lhill year, ac,
cordi ng to Jewelers In the
Gteellwood Mall . Mtp'k Battles,
manager 01 Zales Jewelers, said
many !ludents are buying jewelry
In the S200 I'an~e .

Mark Collins, aSsistant manager
of Clif(ords Keepsake Diamond
Center , said rlngs and diamond
earrings are top sellers in women 's
gifts , while watches, lighters and
chains are good gifts for men .
Students seem to be waiting until
lhe last minute to make purchases.
according to Ha roid Bucy ,

assistant
Jewelers.

manager

at

Kays

But with less than two 'shopping
weeks left in the s emester ,
9lirlene Mosley . who works at lhe
jewelry counter at Castner Knotts,
said students seem to be " buying
e\'erylhilllt ."

,I~~~~~~G~
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Happy
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~ .hair u~l~~!tecld
~ Select fr om our wide var iety
- b1bJ
of Stocking Stuffers

I

-Gift Certificates

/

Ladies Boutique

.xf!i
J!i
.

All Lad ies
Fash ions

~

~for professional and retail product.

.~
..
~

~

I

.
l

.'

~

~

-Brushes
-Combs

~

~

-Make-Up

~.

i

-Conditioners

..'

. ' -Shampoos

704 E. 16th St .

~~ .

.

'

B ~ h i nd

~42-27' 11 '

Krystal 's

~' ,

~

r;i~m~«~~
I

/
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20 New releases
on sale

<!J~

. -Curling Irons
-Hot Brush'es '

Music

A
b

A lbum and Tape
FREE '
.
Gift w rapp;ng

. lim .

Stop in and register for a

$100 Shopping Sp ree
tobegiven awayon Dec~mber 17th .

Open tilL9 nightly,

V\ estern Gatew ay Genter

It's not to late to join ttle
Dirty Dozen Club.
Bu y 12 regu lar price l ibums or tapes
and get one Free single l ibum or tape.
Open to 9 nightly,

Camlrig soon- Water!:led,

ana

Hol Tulls.

~2

Jlerald J2·9-80

r

or

.. Don't get caught sho~t Chris~ma~ cash again this ):par. If yoo have
GOL-D, SILVER, or DIAMONDS you want to ,s ell we can help·You with
your cash problems.
Go.Where You Get The Best Prices!
We will pay yo u lop dnllar (ur you r while or yr llow 10 K T. , 14 KT .. IS .K T., or 22 KT. , GOLD. We will al so bu y yo ur

US s ilver (;oins1 hru 1964. We pa y pre miul1I pri('c (o r SI·L V.ER and DlAMO N DS .

WEWI

HONO·R· ALL COMPETITORS COUPONS '.
. Bushhog' s

. Scottish Inn
Room 131

Scottsville Rd.
. Mon . Ihru Sal.
.9am-()pm

Holiday. Inn Midtown Holidome
eRoom lOSe
.', . 3l;WBy:.p;ass

. K.nnarney's .
.71.1 Boatlanding Rd.
Mon. lhru Sal.
8am-llprp

108 Galt:way Plaza
.Mon.lbru Sal.
10am-6pm.
843:-17.96 .

H~Trolley
n211S 31'W By ·Pa.,s
Mon. lbru Sal.
9am:-6pm
782-1536

Bo~ling' Green,.Ky.
Open 7 Days A vieek

A~

314 Morganlown ,Rd .
(Adrd'~.s from llollcy)
MOD. Ibru Sal.
9am-6pm

9am-6pm '

. Country Fixen's .

842-9453

Greenwood Interchange
1-65 & Scottsville Rd.
Open2~Ho~n

.'

.
MERCHANDISE W-ILLBE
PAID FOR IN CASH

'"

,'"

j

.

,

Normal temperatures expected

C'h ances see:r:n slight
for white Christmas

f

The rumor that Bowling Green
gelS a white Chri5!mas every
~en year! 'and that it is due for
one in ;980 is probably just that - a
Mmor - according to the SUIte
climatologist.
Dr. Glen Conner, a profesaor in
the geo~raphy and geology
department as well as [he state
dlmatologist ," said it has been
longer than seven years since snow
was actually on the ·ground on
OJristmas Day In Bowling Green,
altho\tih there have been· Snow
flurries more frequently .
" The last time we had ureal
"nlte C!u:istmas bere was in 1966,

I

.~

1napinch

Photo boo;

JI ~1

and we' ve had Just three in the last
30 years," COnner-aaid " We don 't
have the Christmas forecast in yel .
but the statistical probability of •
"nite Christmas is one chance "'
10. "

.

n,e only offiCIal fore ca st
available now that COVer! th e
OJristmas holidays is the Nationai .
Weather Service's 3CHlay outlook
for December That outlook, which
forecasts the general trend of th ..
weather during tlie period but.not
conditioM on specific days, says
lhat near nOJ:TTlal temperat ures are
expected in Kentucky during the
month . with Ught precipitation
predicted

aenshelm.r

During a performance of "Mr, Scrooge," Scro'oge's house.maid, Lisa Hill, pinches
Pawruman Ronnie Veech's nose , The Fountain Square Players and Western combined
efforts for the 'production Saturday and Sunday in Van Meter Auditorium .

BOOK ,SALE

R.E STAURANT

D¢luxe Iiar~cover Assortment

UnoI"

Cookbooks
Decorati,lg
Art ·
Animal
Travel
. Natu.re
Pictorial
Histories
R ef .... ~nce

.

.

~ER.FECT· IOEAS FOR

CH.R ISTMAS GIFT GIVING

. . 1.1- sale ;E,mts Dec. 11
r [ D .CoIJRge Heights Book.<;wre
~

Vou:f1ing

t:nit~CeJ1Ie'

r 'I.. R.,

P ., ,, ,)

Join in the Holiday
spirit a~ Annie's. O·i n.e
around the' Christmas
tree starting Sat.,
Oec. 6 ~

. PERFECT IDEAS ,
FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTGIVING

Save up to 50% off
.
original publishers lis t price.

T nI' S lr il w be" y

' J t n Anl l

,-------Coupon------I
I

Chicken Platter

I (Sandwich, Fries,
I and Salad Bar)

I
I
I.
•
2'00;0 Discount·
.1
I
• Good through Dec. 20, 7980. I
'------- coupon-------i

:
I

Salad~ r

20% Discount ·

:
I

798o.J

I

Good through Dec. 20,

:

. Ham Platter

:

:
:
:

( Sandwic.h, Fries,
and Satad Bar)
'20 0;0 Discount

:

t------- Coupon ----.-,

'--IIU1D.
I

•

• •

:CJ.I .1

For only 51, y,ou'ean get 10 words
printed in the College· Heights Herald
classified section.

I

Good through Dec. 20, 1980.

~------

.

1
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4 Western plaxers suspendedf()! 2 games
By PHIL SKAGGS

lVIen's

. Western will enter tonight 's
game at Dayton without four
pla¥ers, including three starters,
as a result of a two·game
suspensiQn by the Ohip Valley . to n ight 's Dayton game and
Conference yesterda~ .
Saturday 's home gam e with
Mike Reese, Rick Wray , Cra ig
Evansville .
McCorm'ick and Alex Mosley were
. National C'l llegiat~ Athlet ic
suspended by the OVC Compliance
Associat\.on rules prohibit more
Committee for imprope r par· , than one player from a school from
ticipation .in the 1980' Music City
tieing on the same te'am in summer
Summer ' Basketball League in
leagues. McCormick and Wray
Nashville", Tenn .
played together .twice as did
Tl]e su.pen s ion s will a ffect
Mosley and. Reese.

basl~etball

A report by the OVC said that the
players were Instructed by an
assistant Western coach on the
. rules governing summer play. The
committee ' aJso pointed out thnt •
Western gave full cooperation in
processing the claim .
.. "
Paul Just, Western's $porls
Information director, said he
doesn't think the I'ulin~
a'
surprise to Western coacnes. Just
said he didn't expect .the NCAA to
take any flq'ther action against
·Western.
'.
As a result of the suspen~lons ,
Just said, Western 's prob1tflle

"as

starting lineup will be 6-foot·7·!nclf
Tony WilsOn and t>-<4 KeMY Ellis at
forwards, ~ \.'z ' Percy White at
center aod.~J<evin Dildy and 5-tO
()Uwy')c\~ guard.
. Dayton Is H) .after beating
East~ , 77·72, Satur·day.
" Coach (Donnie) McFarland
scouted theft\ against Eastern and
was impressed with their size,"
coach Clem Haskins said. "Th~i r
guards are quick and clever with
the ball , too. We'll have our work
<:\It out for us."
Western split its two games last
week i!l Texas.

The Toppers used a balanced
scoring attack arid. 6S percent
shoollng from the field to defeat
Rice', 7~ Saturday nlghL ;,
Houston.
THe Hilltoppers, now 3·2,
dropped a 68-58 decision to Texas
Tech ThUrsday after leading by t2
POInts early in' the second half.
Haskiils lI8id he had mixed
emotions about his team 's split
with the Southwest Conference
teams. "I 'was disappointed with
losing the first game, but any tlme
See WESTERN
P~e
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Tops to face
challenge
at Dayton

r

By SALLY RAQUE
Western plays a defending
champion tonIght when coa'c h
Eileen Canty's Toppers meet
Dayton, winner of last year's
Assodatlon of IntercollegIate
Athletics for Women Division II
tournament .
Dayton, 2·1, already has lost half
as many games this year as it did ·
aJj last season when the Flyers
compiled a 36-2 record.
" We wanted to play Dayton so
we could spice up OUr schedule

Women;s'
basketball
with some tougher competition,"
Ms. Canty said.
Ann Meyers, a three-time All
American and the AIAW player de
the year, returns from that
champ,ionshilf squad - but as an
assistant coach . .
Leading Dayton are veterans
Carol Lammers, a 5-foot ·tl-inch
senior center who is averaging 17
~lnts and. nine rebounds a game,
and Tammy Stritenberger, a ~
senior guard who Is averaging 19
points iI game.
D.ayton Is one of two independent
team, the Toppers, now 3-2, play
this year. "The liiggest effed thl • .
game C9u1d poulbly have on · us
would be a . possible at·large bid at
the end of the seal!OO," Ms. Canty
said.

PhotO_by John Rott'

Western's Angie Payne (30), Sharon Garland and Alicia
Polson apply pressure to a Northern giJard. Western

r

Western overeame a nlugglsh
first half Saturday night to squeak
by, Northern , &HI, in Diddle
Arena'.
Western had 14 llD'TIovera in the
first half and Northern h.d 10'Most of the Western tumoven
were caURd by Northern's sticky
man·to·man defense that foreed
several bad pasaes.

S'u rvival:
'\

The NatIOnal Collegl.te AthletIc
Auocl.tlon may decide next
month the rate of who wUl govern
women's athletIcs.
..
At . .ke III, the aurv rval of the
ASllOclatlon of Intercollegiate
~h1etJCI! for Women and lNtiat the
emphalis on athletIcs should be the student or the instlt~lon . ·
The NCAA began laat year
aponllOr~ng
natlorial
cham ·
pIonahlps for women in five apo'rta
in Divlalon II and I!J - baiketball\
. swimming, tenniD, YOJleybalJ ana
field hockey.
-.
Proposall at the NCAA con-

..,..n~~""' .~ -""",# "",

''' . ~l

used a second half press to win 84·81. The Toppers
!ac'e Dayton tonight on the road.

NCAA
MIrtl

~

ventlon Jan . 12-14 would .e stablilh
thoie five a!)Orts ph. four others croa count.r y, gymnastIcs, IIOftball
and track - in DivIsion I.
,
Proposals..Jl1O call for the .dditlon of croa country, I)'m'
.,..tlCI, aoItball IIld tra~ \Ji
DfvlJlon 1I,.. 1in4 CI'OII cOlUltry,
IOftbaU and track in DlvIIIon lU.
Stngle champlonshlpe that would

f' , .,.",~ r r ,,.,. ,.,..."'r'I't.' Vh 'l'i"O'/W!IIf''',.I''I'Y

......,N.~

At halftime Western had made t5
of 3t field ~.Ia for 52 percent, but
Just one of five foul ahota. Nor·
thern, led by ' 6-foat . center Barb
Harkins' aix for eight shooting, had
connected on 2'l 01 :l5 attempts,
good for 57 percent.
The aecond halhtarted out much
the same' III the flrlll. After five
minutes, Western called a iimeout,

propo~als coul~ en~

On the,ptark
""~

Western fell behind tHl before
laurie Heltsley made a layup. The.
Toppers Came back to tie the score
st 12·12 when Diane Depp con·
neded from underneath.
Alicia PolsOn's 2O-footer put the
Toppen. ahead by two, their
lonlest lea:d of the half: But Northern ra\lled to lake a seven-pOint
advant.ge into the locker room .

AlAW

trailing 4~3.
. That's when ' the pmt! tumt:d
arotmd for lIIe HiUtoS>pers.
SHari Price and Kim Harrison
went into the lineup and helped the
Toppen come ,back ·to tie the
garbe.
The ' Tops' rooe ' presis forced'

s.. WESTERN'
Page 15, Column 1

dC!minatio~

However, If the NCAA spollllOrs
include all di'vlalons are proposed . clude one-thlrd men and one-third
women, with the other third of the
for fencing; ~lf anlllaereu . .
champlonshlpe in" Divlaion I, It
memliershlp open,
If all proposals pass, the NCAA
could be dlffereil.
'.'
·. If the propoeaJa are adopted,
would offer schooll 29 women'a
"The AIAW ta very mucli op.
milny
people
feel
that
1t
would
to
the
propoaals,"
Dr.
Grant
posed
championshiP. compared with the
virtually end the AIAW.
AIAW'a current 39.
. said. "We are not opposed \0 ait·
. Un'der the NCAA proposal,
"I think it could be the demise of
ting down aL the org.nilatlOnat
level and dlsc_lng the luuea,
acl\oola would have until AUI. 1, the AlA W - If a sllllincant
The NOAA la not too blncemed
number of schools choose to align
' 1985 to decide .wheth~ to align
with the NCAA," according to Dr.
women'a aports wit,h the NCAA or
. with dIscussing." "
'
Dr. Grant said. the AlA W Is
Shirley Laney, Western'a coo ....
AlAW.
In the meantime, the
hoping NCAA member institutlona
dil1'lltor of women'. athletics.
achool cOuld operate tmder NCAA
willlfive a "cie..r mandate" to the
or AlA W rul. and compete for
AIAW Presldlllt Dr. Otrlstine
NCAA leaden . to lit down and
Grant laid the NCAA', move into
either champlonahlf'
D1v11lon II and III ba. not .ffeded
s.. NCAA
Another propoaa caUl for all
NCAA aportl commltteel(, to,. ,Irr . 1Jl~~p ..!n ,b.. .o.rPnlwlcul.. t I I I • I I . lO P . . . 15" ,(:01."... 1.

,

l
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NCAA proposals could diminish AlA W

I

.

negotiate.
Dr. Laney said she doesn't see a
merger
between
the
two
organizations. J'There is either
~Ing to be a dual system lilte. the
NCAA and NAIA. or eventually the
AlAW wlU di,iOtegrate."
Money could playa key rol. in
U]e deciJion malting.
.
U tbe propoSals are adopt"ed. the
!,/CAA wUl provide trav~ inoney,
' lor the national championships,
The AlA W oHers no travel reim·
bursment.
" That is going to be a big lactor." Dr. Laney said. "Right now
when we are in a retrenchment
time as lar as the budget is con·
cerned to ge~ even hall a team's·
travel to a regional or national
meet is really going to help.

.. It is hard lor a college president
'lr athletic director not to look at
that and say. ·Hey. this Is a betler
deal than we, got over here ... • Dr.
Laney· safd:
President Donald Zaeha r las.
wtio will be Western's voting
delegate lit the convention in
Miami, Fla .• said he would Ilke to
see some negotiations between the
two organizations, Zacharias also
said a ny financial incentive thP.
NCAA would olfer. may 'burt the
MAW,
The o\acorne could renect a
policy change , /iCAA rules
tradilionaJJnll'otecl the institution
while AlAW rules protect the
student athletes, Dr , Grant said 20
percent 01 all ' AIAW committeES
are made up 01 student athletes.
Dr. Laney agreed t)lpt the AIAW
rul es protect the Student athlet".

" I hate to see that phllCisphy go b)

L"'e boardS," The financing 01 the tour·
nament. has led to charges by
!lOme women', gro,ups that the
proposals will banl!rUpl the NCAA.
according to Ted TQw. asSistant
director 01 P!lblishlng lor ' the
NCAA.
".
• Tow said the NCAA executive
committee ha.~ aside $1 .273.000
lor women's mam pionshipl. He
said all 29 """i'ls will cost about
$2, I million.
'
The NCAA budgfi' ~I~ year
exceeds $20 million while the
AIAW budgfi is about saoo.ooo,
TOw said that the orgal)lzalion's
assessment 01 televis;on revenue
wiD not increased and that a large
dues increase is not planned.
Western now pays SSOO aMual

women's athlellcs .
" It Is ironic." Dr, Grant said.
Tow said he believes the
" But reading the 60 questions
proposal. will be approved by all
(dOcumented answers to 60
divisions.
questions the NCAA sa.i d it Ielt
For the AIAW. January' s co,,"
members wanted .nswered >
Yention could be a lamillar Itory,
makes tIrem (NCAA ) sound Iik" a
knighl in shining armor - the
Four yearS ago. the Nat ional
'
.
champiol)
of women's athletics.
Junior College Athlellc AssociatIOn
Yet they are still '1\ghting Title IX
set up women'. championlll(ps.
. in court ...
Now. almost no junior colleges
" I think a lot 01 the lrustration i~
bel\>ng to the AIAW .
lor a l!lOg time the NCAA lOUght
Dr, Grant said th~t when the
Title 1X or they say the inNJCAA set up its programs
terprf.tation 01 It." Dr, Laney said.
" people in women's athletics had
" But I also belleve people can
no say in' where they wer.! KoinK."
change... ma ybe
have got say
Many peopCe do~bI the NCAA's
that the time has come lor us to go
sincerity in the -malter . The
this way, I am not saying I am
traditionally men' .
athtetic
wholeheartedly in lavor 01 it . but il
organization has lought the im ·
the college presidents say this is
plemua tation 01 Title LX . ""ilich is
best. that' S the way it will go. The
supposed to end discrimination in
women will· a""ept it" .
dues,

w"

'Western to face Dayton without 4 players
t,

-Conti nued from P~g. 14you go on the road and split. yo u' ve
go t to be happy. " he said. "The
travel . takes a lot out 01 you
physicaUy and mentally, It tal\es
time to adjust. and th ~~'s why we
played better Saturday,"
Wray scored six Points. as the
Hllltoppers jum!led to an lHl lead
against Rice, The lead grew to 3&20 byhaJllimr. and Western scored

the first lour points in the second
hall to pad lhe margin to 20,
. Rice then went to the press.
which had given the Hilltoppers
Iils against Texas Tec;Ii as well lIS
in earlier games. a nd managed to ,
cut the Iud to 51-43 ",1t h seveti
minutes to go, But Western scored
the next gix points on a layup by
Dildy and lour lree throws by
Wilson to secure the victory,

Western h it only 20 01 36 lree
throws against Rice 10: 56 percent.
The Hilltoppers were 28 01 43
lrom the field while Rice con·
peeled on 'only 23. 01 78 lor 29.5
percent , The Owl~ were 17 01 24
lrom the line and outrebounded
Western .43-41.
Wray. who was seven 01 "ight
lrom th'l field, and Reese Ie!! the
Hilltoppers with 14 points apiece.

nine.

Rice was led by Ricky Pierce
and Bobby Tudor with 11 points
t!4ch . P ierce had averaged 28
points a ga~ .
Ageinst Tech. West"rn trailed,
14-10. midway through the farst
haH before going on a 20-8 binge 10

Hilltoppers sink,to ninth place
in ',}()a.d ed'.] llini Invitational
m..

even thoiigh coach BUI Pow~ took
cnIy 15 swimmers to the meet .
Powell .saId the oihei' swimmers
needed extra· tlme 10 Prepa!:e ,lor
finals .
'
.
" We swam really Well." he said.
" The field was really loaded,"
The field contained six Big 10
sclloola. which Powell said tlie
HJlJtopperS " had about 3S much
' business competing with as our
loolball team would have com·
petlp'g with Big 10 loot ball teams. "
· Western fin ished ahead 01 only one
01 those teams .
Although Western wasn't able to

stay with !IOrne 01 the teams in the
meet . several, Topper swimmer.
were among. the top IInlshers.
Bobby P~ linlshed second in
the 200 breaststroke and lourth in
the tOO' bre.astatroke. Ron Finley
placed filth .in the 100 b\lcksl(Oke
and 10th In the 200 backstroke and
John Holst · was ' ninth in the 400
Individual medley and seventh in
the 200 brellststro~e,
Joe Mason was loth In the tOO
bo,Jlter!ly. Bobby Couch wa. ninth

Mark llitter, F'intey . Peck and
Couch placed sixth in the 400
. freest yle re)ay,
Couch's and Mason's individUal
perlormant'es were Iiletime bests.
Powell ,said.
Powell said about 60 to 90
swimme r s r!lmpeted ill each
event.
" My goa} . '-3 lor them to swim
well in all three sessions. nnd they
did," Powell said. " They weren 't
In awe, they mo ved aner them,
and they swam well ."

Tops-p.l(lce-last in opening meet
~estern

opened Its season
F'rIday with a last·p1ace lInish at
Ball Stale.
.
.
,l=astem won Ihe m.eet with 118,15
POints IIJ)d Ball Slate was · secon~
with 105,5, Weslern ,had 8'1,85
points. .
' .
A perl"ct team score Is 160 points
bl!sed on lour events - vaUlting.
meven
beam and Ooor
exerclJeii.
· Six people may enter eIIch event
willi 40 polnls being a perfect ICON!
for the event.
.

ba....

Save Your Pesos!!

TACO TI'C O

in the tOO backstroke and Randy
Gillard ",as tllh In the 100
breaststroke and 15th in the 200
. breaststroke,

. Wester.:: lInished nin th' in a I$leal'(l Held In the DlInI Invllational

" Iut w~kend in Oiampalgr).

Susan Storn)zand a nd Unda
Warren'tied lor secOnd plll$:e In the
vaulting competition ' WIth 8,25
points., Overall. Western IInIshed
with 31.30 poin~ in vaulting,
In the a11·around competition.
Unds Warren NICHe .• -points lor
third p!acc. The au-arouncl com·

petition consists 01 a combination
01 all lour eve nts.
First. year coach Charm aine
Farrington said she was very
pleased with her team's per'
lonnance in vaUlting, " We had
three girls score in the sevens,"
Jonl Robinson . May ' lUIble' and
Usa PoWell IInlshed ' with 7,3. 7,5
and 7.15. respectively ..
The team's n~t' mef.t will be
Jan .. 18 al Western Carolina
aga inst Georgia 'College' ani!
Western CarOlina ,

ta ke a »22 hatnim~ lead
'l'ech overtook WestErn at 4»-44.
a lead the hosts never lost . The
Hilltoppers staYed close wtil late
in the game. trailing only 62·58
belore the Red Raiders scored th"
last six points.
" We're gomg to put some nt'W
things in lor' the press ." Haskins
!<aid, " We hope to do better againSl
it in t.h e luture."

Also in double ligw.. s were Wilson
with 12 and McCorm ick with II
Wilson led all rebounders with
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-:-eonllnuecl fntm .p ... 14lurnoven that
' were converted 10 West .. n
~elI. " I wal l!Ilb'eftiely pleMed
wlth"our red towel prell. We kept
them rIltUed," Ms.Ca,.ty laid. .
Tt,e Ielld switched h....ds el&hl
tlmel ,before ·the TopjIen pulfed
ahead for
al~p by I>rt~
• ~n hit ~_ shoU. lrom the
_a1~

.0000on

14-foot ranee to IpIIrla: the'l'opp1ll'
oomeblldl. "KIm opened up the
outiI~ Iboottna lIiat we needed
,and lIIe a1io b8d lOme key
n!bol\lldl. Sbart Itept lhe ball
movil18 and had lIOII\e lrey a ..lIta."

01 4e lor an ice-olld 30 perca!t .

HelUley led aU , IOOrerJ with •
points anl\ added a game-leading
leVen ...Iltl. AlJo In double
lI&ures 'for ' the HiJltoppel's were
Sharon Garland with 18. rotlOn
M•. C....ly ald.
,
.
with 12 and Angle.payne with II :
ooniIectitld
2Z 01 !M
'"NOa'lhern, now'
was led by
. field .,aIs In the Mt:ond half for lIS
Brenda Ryan with 2Z and Harkins
with
18,
.
.
pem!n~ ""Ae Nortl\e!'II hit· only 14 "

tt_ern

on

,-4.

I

' " "'
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at IIU«, healed and servea .
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Thetlmdable of events since the
minority survey, which was
conducted at 22 colleges ' and
universities in the South, was
taken has been slow,
The SREB returned it , survey
results and analysis to Western in
the fall of '79, indicating' that
Western 's black students em ,
phaslZed . a heed for improved
cultural and social events, OI9re
black lecturers and more black
faculty and adminlsirators.
in January, Zach'arlas ApPointed
Dr. John Minton , administrative
affairs vice president, and Dr .
James Davis, academic affairs
vice pre5ident·, to study the survey
and report to /11m by March I.
instead, Minton and Davis appointed a 12' member committee of
students and faculty - headed by
O'Connor and Howard Bailey
assistant student affairs dean " to find the true meal)ing of the
survey,"
The committee made Its report
to Minton and Davis in early
August . The two adminl!!lrators
then made a final report ~
7.ach.rlas on September 29.
.

His recent annments were hla
flrst public comments made on the
survey,
The president list~ five areas
where he thinks progress has been
made :
- An admin'i straUve intern
program, in which Dr. UVingston
Alexander, a black psychology
professor, works aftemoons under
D~vis .

dimenaion was added to Western ' vol\(lng the CoUege of E;ducation."
'
""'
coaching,
~flailas said "We will continue
to ..>ork with Kentucky State
- TiUe Ill : Zac~rlas pu$hed
President (WIllIam ) B!lts to use
for and Western recently received
a $400,000 federal grant. The grant
him 85 a consullant on the
enabled iiM! administration to form
programs we attempt to provide
a new special services center and
mir.orlty students."
" By today's measures, a key to
learning a~8lstance center In
Cravens Library, Both are
better development for blac k
counseling and t.l torlal programs
students is a concentrated effort to
for incominj! freshmen, especially
attai n outside funding," Zacharids

"By tod~y 's measures, a key to better development for black
students is a concentrated effort to attain outside funding."
--Prp. .~idenl
Zacharias said the program is
deslglied to giye the intern "a feel
of the office" and the cOnfidence
and experlenc'e to work In a future
adminIstrative role,
- Recent coaching seJCC!lo~
inchldlng Clem Ha&klns, /;>wane
Casey and Cecil Ward, "They got
their jobs sOlely on the !>asls of
their a cellence and credentials in
their fields, " Zacharias said .
However, Zacharias noted tha t
since all three were black , a new

minority st udents.
- Lectures : The president said
he worked very hard for a lecture
from Barbara Jordan, a former
Texas congresswoman, but was
uns uccessful .
He
sa id
he
recognizes the need for more
lecturers, like Alex Haley, who
appeared here last vear
- Joint ventUrt!ll Wllll olack
schools :
" Western along with
Kentucky State have worked
t~ether 'in grant prooosais in·

Donald Zacharias

said. "With the budget cuts in
educaUon , black· students finding
in4ivlduals, corporationiand other
donor sources may he the only way
spell relief.
But oUter areas of Improvemenl
heve been, suggested bit , thus far
not Implemented, including the
hiring of a separate alf,irmal ive
action officer who would !'eSpOnO
directiy 10 the presidenl . James
Tomes now serves as both per.
sonnel director and affirmative

to

action officer .
Although Zacharias said It was
" reasonable" that there be a
separaleaffinnative action offla,..,
he added "it wouldn't cause sUuple
solutions and would just make
some feel better."
However, O'Connor th inks theTe
is • definite
for a separate
afrlrmative action officer. " Since
Iheaffirmat ive aCl ion 'Was formed
in 1974, how often have .ffirm alive
action committees here met'

need

. " There Is a cynicism that some
black students have toward white
leachers and that cynic.i sm Is oft~
correct ," O' Connor sa id . " Bul
some leachers in some depart·
m e nts really do care. Some
tecchers aren"t C9ncerned aboul
skin color an d won't give a black
studenl time just because he' s
black , bU! because the studenl
cares nnd just ha ppens to be, black.
" Bluck st udenlA nlled to get
tog~her and identify these focult)
members arid l!O to them for help,"
O'Connor said "They need 10 do so
because a lot of times our suppCrt
is being ingnored."
.

Newman Center restores schedule
The Newman Center is back on
regular schedule, according to the
Rev. Wtillam Allard.
The center at 1403 College St. had
been clf>;ling at 11 p.m . because of
some minor thefts
before
Thanksgiving,
" (\nybody who was stUt in the
center was allowed to stay and
study as long as they wanted to,
but we would not let anybody eise
in," Aliard said. " I can't even
remember what wa s taken

because it was such a minor thing.
We wanted to close the center
early to discourage &ny more
thefts from occurring. We think we
have accomp'lIshed what we set out
to do ," he said,
With finals approaching, Allard
said the Newman Center wtll once
again continue to stay open
througllout the nigllt so students
can coml! in and study any Ume
they want to.

Latin American grants available
Members of Western '~ facUlty
can noW apply for I wo summer
inslructiona l
d eve lopment
research grants in the a rea 0 1
Latin American studies.

The grants,
adminislered
througll a , process similar to the
ex isting univer sity s umm e r
research grant progra m, will
provide a one· half slimmer
stipend
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Includes:

e2 Pieces
of chicken
eM.ashed
Pot.atoes
eGravy

20%01f

eCole Slaw

• 2 Bis.cults

All [~l items
Flannel shim
wool shim
,Chamois shirts
MouJlta'in Parkas

Down Vesu
Flllnnef N:ii!1tgoWnt
Fur·llned Park'as
(wool·llned)
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